
S E M I L L A 

-CELL GROUP-  
 

Matthew 15:21-28

“Faith” 

1. ... Requires Humility (v.21-22)

2. ... Requires Persistence (v.23-27)

3. ... Requires Trust (v.28)

Objective: To see an example of faith to imitate in the Canaanite woman.  

Icebreaker: What is the farthest place you have traveled to? 

To Start: 
1. Let's review the memory verse together Matthew 15:11 

2. Let us briefly share some of our notes and/or our reflections derived from the
teaching this weekend in Matthew 15:21-28

To Observe a little and think a little: 
1. What were the four requests that were made to Jesus in verses 21-28, and what was

Jesus' answer to each of the questions?
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2. Which answer stands out to you the most and why do you think Jesus answered this way?

3. Let's compare this passage with Matthew 8:5-13; What similarities and what differences
can you observe between these two passages?

4. In your opinion, what makes this woman's faith so special?

To Reflect: 
1. Have the words: Lord, Help Me! ever come out of your mouth? Under what 

circumstances?

2. What is God's most recent response to a specific prayer: No, Yes, Wait, 
According to your faith let it be done, another?

3. What do you usually do when God seems to be silent about your prayers?

Let's Pray.

Memory Verse:  
Matthew 15:25-27
25 The woman came and knelt before him. “Lord, help me!” she said.
26 He replied, “It is not right to take the children‛s bread and toss it to the dogs.”
27 “Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their master‛s 
table.”




